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Houseof Representatives Submissioii No.
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ParliamentHouse Date Received
CanberraACT 2600

1 2~ October2006

To WhomIt May Concern,

Re: Submission— Inouirv into harmonization of le~aI svstews

Statuteof Limitations

While I understandthe needfor a StatuteofLimitations timeframeto be imposedon
certainlegalclaims, otherfactorscancomeinto playthatmanipulatethe pursuitofa
claimantwishing to pursuelegalclaimsin orderto protecttheir personorbusinessand
theirability andfreedomto earnan honestincomewithout theconstantthreatof
harassment.

Since1998I experiencedhindranceandrestrictionof tradeaccompaniedby a
snowball effectoffraud that hasdepletedmy financesandstandardof living.

I hadconsideredit an honourto paytax becausethat meantI wasan upstanding
Australiancitizen,whowascontributingto theeconomy,healthandwelfareofmy
country,andbecauseofmy legal restrictionsATO hasalsosufferedadominoeffect
andsubstantialmoneyhasbeenlost to thepublic purseandeconomy.

I wasadvisedto reportmattersoffraud andtheft to ASIC aswell asstateand federal
policeandI followedthat advice,not realizingit would leadmeontoaneverending
merrygo roundofbureaucracyandpaperworkthat hadno realdestination.

In 1999oneFederalPolicemansaidin front of awitness, ‘~you mightjust haveto be a
martyr to thecause,we’re concentratingon drug andinternationalcrimes.”
Internationalcrime is partofmy companyevidenceandI’m yetto discoverthe
“cause”hewasreferringto. ASiC reportedthecrimesto Adelaidefraudsquad,but
didn’t botherto follow it up. Although I pressedthemfor assistanceASIC
deregisteredmy companyCreativeHomeMarketingPtyLtd in Augustthis year.

Whenfraud isn’t addressedat theonset,it snowballsandI would personallylike to see
Australianpolice introduceamuchbetterstandardofspring-cleaninginto their
proceduresandwork ethic. AEP letterheadstates,“Tofight crimeandwin.” It
appearsobviousAFP choosethecrimesthey preferto fight, but leavetheaverage
Australianto sufferby theirindependentdecree. Exhibit

My companypreparedhomesfor saleandrestoredheritageproperty,we had also
venturedinto commercialpropertyandmaintainance.howeverfrom early1998we
weresabotagedby telephone,mail, e-mail, personalassistanttheft, fraud andwebsite
hacking. Mirabile Dictu wasan AustralianArt businessunderthebannerofCreative
HomeMarketing,who hadprovedits servicewasvaluableto thecommunityandhad
achievedconsiderablesuccess- ourclients benefitedboth financially andemotionally.
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CreativeHomeMarketingconsultantswerewivesandmother’swhohad raisedand
educatedtheirfamiliesandmy companygavethemtheopportunityto expandtheir
homemakingand creativetalentsandventureinto theworkplaceaftermanyyears
absence.Ourtrade’speoplewerereliable,trustworthyandloyal. Thecollapseofmy
companyandwebsitealsoleft my talentedAustralianartists(Mirabile Dictu) without
promotion, incomeand successfor theirwork andit totally restrictedmefrom earning
a living. Althoughthecompletescenariohasfinancially andemotionallydepletedme,
1 haveneverlost thewillpoweror focusto continuesupportingmy Artists and
promotetheirworkat everyopportunitythatbecomesavailableto me. Exhibit

In March 2003I approachedTheHon PeterLewisto obtain assistanceto find a lawyer
who would reintroduceapressingfinancial misappropriationFamily Law matterback
into thecourtto obtainhonestfinancialsettlementandattendto my companylegal
claims. Mr. Lewis wasexceptionalin his effortsto assist;he alsowToteto NSW
AttorneyGeneralBob Debuson my behalfandorganizedtheassistanceofan
AdelaideLawyer/Accountantto attendto my claims, howevershefailed to dosoand
insteadcrossedtheline of legal ethics. Shealsoreftisedto returnmy legal files and
accountingrecordssothat 1 couldexploreotheravenuesfor redress, Exhibit

In November2005DeniseWatkinsfrom AdelaideLaw SocietyProfessional
Standardstelephonedto saythat hadbeendisbarredon a matternot
associatedwith mine andmy legal andaccountingrecordswould be handedover by
herhusband AlthoughI havemademanyattemptsto
havemy propertycollectedtheybothmadethemselvesunavailableandrefi.iseto
returnit. I amat a lossto understandhowsupposedlyprofessionallegal andjustice
professionshavesucha distain for Australianlaw andorder. Exhibit

haswillfully withheldmy legal files andaccountingrecordssince
March2003, which in turnhasrestrictedmy businesslegalclaimsandimposeda
StatuteofLimitation renderingthosefinancialclaimsuseless.

Le2aI Procedures

I believemost Australiansunderstandtheir rights andbasicAustralianLaw, however
legal proceduresareconfusingandcomplicatedto theaveragepersonandthose
complicationsinstill frustrationandactasabarrier for anyclaimant. Court hearings
arelengthyandcaneasilybe manipulatedinto virtual stagnationby an opposingparty.
Whenfinally theCourtdoesmakea ruling and costsareawardedtheclaimantmust
thenmakea separateapplicationto thecourt to havethosecostspaid.

Durinn April 2000- 2003 my family andI sufferedsevereharassment,violenceand
additionaltheft. I attendedan AdelaideMagistratesCourtmatterwherethePlaintiff
hadapparentlytriedto havemearrested, 1 hadbeenliving in New SouthWalesand
returnedto SouthAustraliafor abriefholiday andhadnot seenorspokento the
personin questionsinceMay 1999, yet somehowhe wasableto havea lawyer
introducea criminalmatterinto thecourtwith no registeredAffidavit to supporthis
outrageousclaims, I amachildren’swriter andthePlaintiff’s actionsappearedto be
intent to hindermy writing career. Oneofmy children’sseriesof storiessuffered
attemptedplagiarismand1 wasforcedto usemy Arts Law membershipfor legal
consultation.Mr. Ant Hornekindly madeappointmentswith MallisonsSydneywho
draftedaletterfor meto sendto theperpetrators.I did not havethefinds to apply to
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thecourtsto addressthematterproperlyandavainlifelessthreatwastheonly avenue
that wasavailableto protectmy writings. Exhibit

In 2004I appliedto theSupremeCourtAdelaideto havemy legal files andaccounting
recordsreturnedto me. During thetermofcourtproceedingsI wasthreatenedandhad
becomesofrightenedby thosethreatsthat I registeredmost ofmy companyand
family law evidencein thehopethat it would protectme from ongoingabuseand
harassment.

This matteris nowfinalized andalthoughthecourtorderedthereturnofmy property
andawardedmecosts,theapplicationof costsis aseparatecaseandonly payslawyers
fees. My family andI havesufferedExemplaryDamagesandI was shockedand
horrifiedwhenAdelaidelawyers and refi.~sedto applyto
theCourt for thosecostsandinsteadstatedthatthey intend to houndmefortheirfees
whenmy elderlymotherdies.

I helievethecurrentlegalcostsprocessshouldbe includedin thesamecasethat was
presidedoverby thecourt it is theonly waythat truefinalization ofafinancialclaim
canoccurandbe completelyput to rest.

Joinder ADrilications AdelaideForensicAccountantsintroducedmeto theterm
‘JoinderApplication’ andI believe‘JoinderApplications’ couldbe agreatadvantage
to expeditematterswhereassociatedevidencehasbeenregisteredaspartofa
precedingcourtcase.

JoinderApplicationscouldalso logically relieveCourtbacklogandextendedlegal
costsin matterswhereevidence,partiesorclaimshavedefiniteandassociatedfactors.

1 would personallylike to seetheevidenceandCourtOrdersofassociatedlegal cases
bejoined so thatall therelevantevidenceis takeninto accountwhenaJudgeorJury
makestheir final decisionon thepresidingcasein question.

ServiceofLe2aI Proceedini!s

I’m told that this is a matterforthe Appellantortheappointmentofan attorneyto
servicedocuments.Many timesI havediscoveredthat partiessummonedto attend
courtcanquite easilyevadeservice,simplyby making themselvesunavailable. I have
usedRegisteredPostto servicecourtdocumentswhentheinvolved partyhadlocked
andbarredtheirresidenceof work andturnedoff theirfax machine. Although their
mail wascollectedregularlyat thePostOffice theyrefusedto sign AustraliaPost’s
requiredregisteredmail form andthedocumentswereredirectedbackto me.

~
Whentheft, fraud andviolenceareallowedto continueundressedover a periodof
time it becomesfinancially impossibleto obtaintheserviceofcompetentand
dedicatedlawyers. Lackoffinancecausedmeanotherlegalbindandfurtherrestricted
my ability to pursuemy financial legalclaims. I wasappalledthat theperpetratorsof
fraud andabuseweresoblatantin their continuedandseeminglynever-ending
harassmentto hold meback, I approachedLegal Aid, but wasadvisedthat theydon’t
handlefinancialmatters. OneindependentAdelaidelav~yeradvisedmethat I would
haveto prosecutethecrimesmyself
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In desperationI telephoneda Sydneylaw firm andwasintroducedto Mr. David Ross
ofNorthsideLaw. Althoughmostofmy claimsareSouthAustralianbasedMr. Ross
was kind enoughto continueto fight forjusticeon my behalfandto dateI havebeen
mostgrateful for his professionalismandoutstandingdedicationto assistme.

Mr. Rosstook overa SydneySupremeCourt Equity matterthat wasintroducedto the
court in Marchthis yearandat lasthe appearsto be making headwayto havethecase
addressedprofessionallyand with competence.RecentlyMr. Rossinterviewedme
oversix days,including Saturdayand Sundayat his office in orderto preparean
informedAffidavit in thematter.

My legalclaims havebecomesubstantial,howeverI don’t wishto beboundto the
courtsystemsandlegalprofessionfor therestofmy life. I havefoundthatthelegal
professionaretheonly peopleto profit in legal cases,but somehowI would like my
financialfunds restoredsothat I canbe freeto earnan incomeandlive my life without
interferenceorfear that everyattemptI maketo reestablishmy businessthoseefforts
aren’t sabotagedby thesamepartiesbecausetheyknowI don’t havethefundsto
protectmyself

Fraud,theft and violencearepolice mattersfor prosecution,howeveronecan’tmake
thepolice do theirjob if they don’t want to andI’m sick oftalking aboutit. Action
speakslouderthanwords, but onemusthavebasicintegrity andself-respectin order
to maintainpersonaldignity and1 refuseto takethe law into my ownhands.

I’m at a lossto seehowthelegalprocesscanbe simplified andrectifiedto uphold
AustralianLawswhenbureaucracyseemsto havetakensuchahold in so many
different areasofthejustice system. Surelyit’s not toomuch to askthat an Australian
is freeto work andearna living in freedomandpeaceandwithout hindrance.

I preferto think thatthegreatermajority of peopleliving in Australiaaregoodand
honestpeopleandI knowthat theharassingperpetratorsofcrimesI haveencountered
arefewin number,yet theyappearto havegreaterpowerbehindthemthanall the
Australianjustice andlegalsystemsput together.

In a supposedlyenlightenedandwisesocietytheremustbean avenuefor Australian
Parliamentto considerin orderto simplify,’ ourCourt andjusticeproceduresandin so
doingharmonizethesystemsto also includethosefinancially disadvantagedpeople.

ParliamentmayalsoconsidertheappointmentofLegal Tribunal hearingsthatare
presidedoverby informedandresponsiblemembersofthecommunity.(similarto the
ElizabethanMoot Court system).TheAboriginal cultureuseda similar systemthat
waspresidedover by theeldersoftheclanto upholdlaw andjusticeandmanyother
nativeculturesfollow asimilar practicethathasachievedgreatsuccess.

Tribunal hearingsmayproveto be amoreefficientway to handlethe initial court
processin orderfor final hearing,directionsandverdict. While 1 understandthat this
form ofprocedurewouldn’t suit all cases.I believeit couldbean answerto introduce
greaterefficiency,lessstressfulandmorecosteffectiveresultsfor manypeople,
including theCourts andlegal andjusticeprofessions.
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Not long ago two policemenstoppedtheircarand spoketo me late at night in the
street. My initial reactionwas,“herecomestrouble!” I wassurprisedwhenone
Policemanpolitely asked,“we werewonderingif everythingis alright?” After this
encounterI realizedmy previousmeetingswith uncaringandlazypolicemenhad
engenderedaprejudgedview of thosetwo menwho werethoughtfulenoughto be
concernedfor my welfare.

Australianpeopleandchildrenareourmostpreciouscommodityandweoweit them
andourchildren’schildrento leadby anexampleofhonestyandintegrity andto show
themthat crime andviolencewill neverbe thewayto reconcilea difficulty orgain
truejustice. I feel positivethat it is possibleto restoreefficiencyandrespectinto our
policeand legal systems;but anythingworthwhiletakeseffort and attentionto detail.
Gettingin anddoingajob at handefficiently savesvaluabletime andachievesa
greatersenseofselfworth for all thepartiesinvolved. it’s up to eachindividual
personto takeresponsibilityfor their actionswhile showingrespectfor othersand
actingin a dignified andprofessionalmanner.

Therewill alwaysbe unscrupulousandcorruptpeoplein theworld, but surely
violenceandcorruptionis easierto controlif ourleaderssetan exemplaryexample
andeducatethe widercommunitywith agooddoseofwork ethics,respectand
compassionfor honestyandefficient law andorder.

As a direct descendentoffreesettlerpioneerswho is proudofmy Australianheritage,
peopleandeclecticmix ofcultures1 stronglyurgeParliamentto considerthewide
openspacesof availableoptionsto makethelaw moreuserfriendly to theaverage
personandcreatethemostpractical,honestandpuresystempossible. On thewhole 1
havefoundAustraliansin particularto bestoic peoplewho thrive in apositiveand
fulfilling environmentandwhosemostpreciouswantis to simply haveafair go.

Yours sincerely,

NarelleMcDonald


